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Constrained by investment scale, construction standard and idea, decoration 
quality and rationality of facilities have always been criticized by users in public 
housings. As Green Building Standard is overall applied in constructing public 
housings, higher decoration standard requirements have been mandated. However, 
limited funds to improve green decoration, and wholly decorated public housings to 
satisfy residents have become a problem to government departments confronted with.  
Value engineering theory is applied in the development of pubic housing in this 
thesis. It includes the changes in demand decision-making mode, the establishment of 
evaluation indicator system and the confirmation of evaluation coefficient. All the 
factors in green decoration of public housings are analyzed. The thesis studies a case 
of Xiamen two-star public housing’s interior decoration project. The study focuses on 
the basis of the local traditional public housing renovation standards and solutions, 
combining with the requirements of green building standards, to establish the value 
function evaluation model and the corresponding function and cost calculation 
method of public housing green decoration. It then clarifies the green decoration 
optimum options. The research results show that in the early policy-making of the 
public housing decoration, allowing the participation of the users of public housing 
and other stakeholders to express their demands of decoration functions, can make the 
project function more reasonable. In decision-making process, establish the green 
decoration value evaluation system should based on the environment-friendly, 
energy-saving, quality-enduring, convenient, aesthetic concept and other basic 
functional evaluation index. The comparison and evaluation through the value 
engineering team which composed of the stakeholders can calculate the coefficient of 
function evaluation with the method of function appraisal coefficient, distinguish the 
importance of different sub projects and functional index, and realize the quantitative 
analysis of green decoration scheme value. The thesis demonstrates the social and 
economic benefits of the final solution, and examines the key points of value 
engineering method which is to allow stakeholders to participate in the investigation 














the whole value under the premise of cost constraints. 
Evaluation model and calculation methods established in this thesis according to 
value engineering theory are capable of offering some guidance for the construction 
of green public housings. 
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有成效的贡献。英国价值工程管理的专家 Male 和 Kelly 教授在通过对各国的
价值工程活动的经验进行总结分析后，对价值工程改善和提高建筑工程决策的作
用进行系统分析，并对公共建筑工程应用价值管理的流程和方法提出建议和模型

























































































































   （1）归纳总结保障房全装修存在的问题，并研究这些问题产生的根源，分析
和讨论保障房绿色装修项目利益相关者的价值诉求 
   （2）按照 KANO 模型的基本原理，对厦门地区保障房住户的绿色装修功能
需求进行调查统计分析，明确价值工程的功能价值改进的目标和方向； 
   （3）按照价值工程的程序对绿色装修保障房的价值功能分析。只有明确绿色
装修保障房的功能，才能在价值工程应用的过程中有一个明确的目标； 
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